Pollock Pines Measure K

Citizen’s Oversight Committee

☐ Active business organization located within the district:
  o Dan Beebe ~ Pollock Pines-Camino Chamber of Commerce

☐ Active in a senior citizen’s organization:
  o Dennis Staller ~ Sons in Retirement, Pollock Pines Chapter

☐ Active in a bona fide taxpayer’s association:
  o Thomas “Tom” Mahach ~ Taxpayer’s Association of El Dorado County

☐ Parent/guardian of a child enrolled in the district and active in a parent-teacher organization:
  o Jennifer Aragon ~ Parent, President of Sierra Ridge PTC

☐ Members at large:
  o Kevin Brown ~ community member/local business owner
  o Ted Hargon ~ parent, volunteer coach at Sierra Ridge
  o Robert Kinzel ~ community member/parent of former students
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